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OUR NEW LINK OK

Go Carts, Baby Carriages,

Refrigerators and

in a few days and vc re-

spectfully solicit you to call and sec

styles from which to se-

lect a wide range of prices.

i Gasoline Stoves

Will be here

them. Many

from and

WE ARE STILL SELLING
MAJESTIC RANGES.

Ginn

JOHN UKATT. t. K. u i u m M rr .

JOHN BRATT & CO.,

Real Estate, Loans Insurance
X NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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Used by economical housewifes in fifty towns in

Nebraska and Wyoming' and pronounced the

equal of any (lour manufactured in Nebraska,

fl Trial Sack uUil Corjvi-oc- e yoU of its njeirit

North Platte Roller Mills
C. F. IDDINCS

& Weingaud,

Stoves and Tinware g
call.

The Hardware man that
one owes.

IN CATTLE.
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S Say! Is Your Wife Cross?
IF SO, BUY HER
SOME OF THE. ,

New Aluminum Ware
at A. L. Davis' Hardware Store. Just like S

mirror and will make her smile all the time. 2

QaaIq We have Kice's Northern grown Gar-OVWU- o

den and Flower Seeds bulk or pack- -

age.
We sell Hardware,

Gives us

I A. L. DAVIS, no
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t A fresh stock J"st

Traile-Mar- ki

"BUCKLEC1NE."

PHARMACY

bIlVACGNE received.
This linn the largest producers of Vaccine
in the U. S. We loan you the outfit for Vaci-
llating1 FREE OF CHARGE

I rc NORTH PLATTE

S

X

in

of

"Pasteur Vaccine"
SAVES CATTLE FROM

BLACK LEG
Noaily 2,000,000 successfully treated in U. S. and Canada daring the last 5 years.
Cheap, pafe and easy to use. Tamphlet with full particulars, official endorsements
and testimonials sent FREE ou application.

Pasteur Vaccine Co., Chicago.
GQIUNQ AOCNTSi Live Stock Vaccine & Medicine Co., Oenver, Colo.

For Sale by A. P. Streitz.

"What Did TompkliiB Do?" J

In a criticism that covered tue
better part of a column, the Port-lau- d

Oregonlan pokc as follows of
Harry Corson Clarke, ti is new play,
and his supporting company, De-

cember 25, 1900.

"Harry Corson Clarke pleased a
good Christmas eve audience at
t!i Harquam last night in his new
comedy, "What Did TomkiiiB Do?"
and his many friends in Portland
were glad to welcome him once
more in a frame of silver hair and
side whiskers, the same being: the
earmarks of the gay old boy in
whose portrayal he excels. The
play is of the rollicking" farce-comed- y

sort, and is refreshingly
free from Frenchy situations. Mr.
Clarke lias much to do in the part
ot Col. Tompkins, and he docs it
well. Anne Hathaway of pretty
face, graceful figure and sweet
voice, won the hearts ot all as
Daisy Plant, and wore some gowns
that vre dreams. Rose Swain as
Widow Plant is also well provided
with stunning clothes, and Rone
Evatib (Gwendoline Gwynnc) is an
actress of experience, and her easy
stage presence made her the star of

the feminine contingent. Max
Steinle makes a great deal of his
part. Josiah Plant and his Ger-

man coon song were, received with
enthusiasm, Forrest Seabury did
an excellent piece of character
work, and the excellence of the
minor parts all aided in making a
finished performance." Mr. Clarke,
the play and the company will be
seen hero at Lloyd's opera house
Saturday evening, April 13th.

BETWEEN THE RIVERS.
John Scharmann of North Platte

19 erecting a new residence on the
Manion land over north of Nichols
that his brother Con recently pur-

chased. John will reside on the
same.

J. C. Gyger of the Nichols
creamer)' was at the county capital
the last of the week.

The south river is said to be on

the boom up west. It is 011 the
raise in this locality.

The snow is about all gone and
the ground is in Tine condition for
cultivation and every body is happy
and busy at work on their iarms,

C. P. Scharmann of North Platte
will have a car load of tworyear-ol- d

heifers shipped to his farm in
the valley from Steele City this
week.

Potatoes like hay are at a
premium in this section of the
country at this time.

J. M. Dwyer of Hershey has pure
yellow dent seed corn for sale.

Mrs. C, 13. Spear of Coxad visited
old time friends at Hershey last
week,

Will Caskey of Dig Springs was
down this way on business one day
last week.

Miss Linda Layton accompanied
by her sister Mary and her mother
departed Saturday for the vicinity
of Boulder, Colo., for her health.

How did your supply of Easter
eggs hold out?

D. 13. White was a county seat
visitor on business Saturday.

A. W. Arnett moved down near
Maxwell last week where he has
leased a farm lor the ensuing year.

V. C. Cole shipped two car loads
of hoys from Spuds to the South
Omaha market on Wednesday of
last week,

You Need
Quite a number of the
following' articles.

WE HAVE
Rubber Hose
Nozzles,
Gaskets,
Hose Couplings,
Lawn Rakes,
Spades,
Garden Tools,
Poultry Netting.

Better make up your list
and see us.

Wilcox Dcptait Stole.

W. L. Browuiicld is building an
addition to his residence in Her-
shey which is occupied by J. C.
Hollingsworth and family.

Peter Peterson with his family
and household effects landed at
Hershey from Council UlufTs, Iowa,
the latter part of last week and
will work on the Paxton ranch the
coming season.

A. R, Staples is loading baled
hay at Hershey from the Bouth
side.

J. K. Kshlemati, assessor for
Nichols precinct is at this time
looking after the valuation of
property.

Louis Toillion who put up the
telephone line for A. A. Leister at
Hershey from his blacksmith shop
to his residence, recently put up
one for Friend Carpenter from his
barn to his residence. They both
work like a charm.

SUrHBItliAND SAYINGS.
Carl O. Herg contested Frank

Treon's homestead and the case
comes off at North Platte this
week.

Morning Easter services at the
Methodist church were well at-

tended. The Presbyterians not
holding their services until evening.

Mr. Philbrook of Clarks, shipped
in three cars of stock cattle the last
of the week. They will be held
near town for a couple of weeks
and fed before being driven to his
range near Lena.

O. P. Poyner talks of spending
the summer in Wyoming.

Government pensioners are happy
this week as any mail is likely to
bring their check.

Fred Pierson sold a team, wagon
and harness to George Allen, of the
Bird wood Saturday.

Mrs. Stephen Ross will start for
San Francisco on Tuesday. Mr.
Iioss- - works at the cooper trade in
that city.

Saturday was a busy day among
the Sutherland merchants.

John Schick of Lilac was in town
Friday.

David Love is circulating a peti-
tion to be appointed road overseer,
lCmmett Mower who was elected to
the oflice failing to qualify.

The Royal Neighborn camp took
in two new members Mrs. Neale
and Mrs. Buchanan Saturday. The
order is getting to the front in
Sutherland.

John Partou of Wallace was in
n town with hogs Saturday; also

Ed LunkwiU of the Birdwood.
The price made them Binile.

Abe Johnson returned from
Grand Island on Friday.

N. Maguuson, who had been
spending the winter in Illinois and
Missouri, returned a short time ago.

Miss Maude Hoover 'ih visiting
with her sister Mrs. W C. Black-mor- e.

Mrh. Jennie Dwyer of North
Platte, was in town on Saturday
visiting with friends.

A Salvation Army lass was doing
the town the latter part of the
week. She went from here to
Hershey.

Sandy Thompson held down his
homestead on Clear Creek part of

the week.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
Programs are out for Western

Nebraska Educational Association
wliii.li meets at Sidney, April, 25,
26, and 27.

II B. Read, the Ogalalla stock
man, has lost three thousand dol
lars worth of cattle by stormy
weather since March 1st.

Keith county men who have sold
as much as five hundred tons of
hay this year arc purchasing that
commodity themselves at advanced
rates.

Last Tuesday resulted in a vie
lory lor the temperance people all
along the line rf the Union Pacific
and during this season Kearney
will be the only saloon town be
tween North Platte and Grand
Inland.

The Sutherland Free Lance re
ports a big increase in the shipment
ot cattle hides since the late snow
storms. A two dollar hide is
worth taking care of. but it makes
a c'atlleiuuu B'a'd 16 tuiuU that tlic

two dollars represents all he gets
from the steer.

McDcrmott Dros. leased ot L. S.
McCabe, of Rock Island, Ills.,
through II. C. Booker, agent, last
week sections 9, 11, 15, 21 and 27
township 10, range 20, and Wiltard
C, Nichols, sections 5, 10, 26 and 31,
township 11, range 26, all pasture
ands in Lincoln county Gothen

burg Independent.

AMERICAN BEET SUtMR CO.,
Grand Island, Neb.

Terms of Contract for 1901.
Under the provisions ot this

contract the grower is assured of
a fixed price for his crop. All beets
testing 14 per cent or less will be
iaid tor at the rate of $4.00 per ton.

25 cents being paid for each per
cent of sugar above 14, traction

n proportion. That is beets test
ing 14.1 per cent being $4.02J; 14.2
being 84.05; 15 per cent $4,25; 15.1
per cent $4.27,'. An additional
20 cents per ton will be paid for
all beets &iloed. The. factory will
pay freight on all beets delivered
by rail, cars to be loaded to the!
capacity. Uiub placing the grower
it a distance on a satisfactory
footing.

Further information or blank
contracts can be obtained by apply-
ng to American Beet Sugar Com

pany. Grand Island, Neb., or 13. F.
Seebcrger, Hershey, Neb.

In the campaign last fall the re
publicans promised that Dcitrich
would make a good governor for
the tax-payer- The manner in
which Governor Dcitrich has used
the pruning knife on appropriations
shows that the promise is being
carried out.

Tin: legislature passed the
measure giving a commission au
thority to compromise the Bartley
bond measure, and the two parties
appear to equally share the respon-
sibility or credit, as the individual
may view it. Of the fifty-thre- e

votes in the house for it twenty-si- x

were tusiouists and twenty-seve- n

republicans. Of the twenty-tw- o

who voted against it ten were re-

publicans and twelve fusionists.

Tin: president is credited with
the opinion that in case the situa-
tion in the Philippines continues
to improve it will not be necessary
to enlist the full 100,000 men au
thorized by the army bill. No one
of judgment really believed the
stories circulated lor political effect
n the last campaign and during

the session of congress that it was
the first step in creating a great
army which would be foreycr sad-

dled upon the country. If it can be
done safely there is no doubt the
president would thus take advant
age ot the hrst opportunity to
demonstrate the falsity of the
charge by declining to enlist the
futl number. Bee.

Ho Kept Hi Leg.
Twelve yonra mro J. W Sullivan, of

Hartford, Conn..sorutohud his log with
a rusty wire, liilliiiiniialion nnd blood
poisoning sot in. For two years ho
RiilTorod intoneoly. Thou tho boat doo
tors urk'od amputntion, "bub," ho writoB,

"I usod ono bottle of Eloolrio Bitters
nnd 1 2 boxes ot Bucklon's Arnica
Salvo and my leg was sound nnd woll no

ovor." For Eruptions, Eozotna, Totter,
Salt Uhoum, Bores nnd nil blood dis
orders Kloctrio Bitters hns nouqual 011

O'trth. Try thorn A. F. Stroit will
guarantee satisfaction or rofund money,
Only ou cents.

LISTER LAYS.

14-in- ch Fnishcd Lays $1.60
14-in- ch Blank Regular Pat

tern 1.15
16-in- ch Blank Regular Pat

tern 1.25
14-in- ch Blank Hapgood Pat

tern 1.00
16-in- ch Blank Hapgood Pat

tern 1.10
14-in- ch Blank Eagle Pattern 1.00
16-in- ch Blank Eagle Pattern 1.10
14-in- ch Blank Plow Lay 'JO

16-in- ch Blank Plow Lay .... 1.00
24-in- ch Go Devil Steel each . .25

Wite ttepartmont Stofo.

3m SeL
100-piec- c Decorated Dinner

Set $ 7.00
100-pic- cc Decorated Dinner

Set 8.50
100-pie- cc Decorated Dinner

Set 10.00
100-pic- cc Decorated Dinner

Set 11.00
100-pic- cc Decorated Dinner

vSct 12.00
100-pic- cc Decorated Dinner

Set 13.50
100-pic- cc Decorated Dinner

Set 15.00
Handled Cups and Saucers

per set 50c
ch Dinner Plates per

set 50c
Semi-Porcela- in Cups and

Saucers, per set 55c
Scnit - Porcelain Dinner

Plates, per set 55c

Wilcox; Dep&rtmeiift frofe.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

V. BEDELL0.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ofllcoa: North Plutto National Bank
Building, North Plntto, Nob.

p F. DENNIS, M. D

IIOMOEOPAT1IIST,
Over Flrnt National Hank,

NOUTH riiATTK, . . NUDltASKA.

.1, S. HoAaum. V. Hoaouand

Hoagland& Hoagland,
ATTORNEY8 AND COUNSELORS

Office over
MoDouald'. Dnnk. NOUTH FLATTK, NE1I,

W ILCOX & IIALLIOAN,

ATTOllNK ra-AT-L- A IP.
rtOHTU PLATTE, - - . NK1IUARKA

Offloe over North PUtte Ntlonl Hunk.

B. S. RIDGELY,

ATTOIINE .
Ofllco McDonald Block. Dewov Btroot.

NORTH PLATTE, - - NEBRASKA

O. B. DENTJIt.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Oflice over Post Oflice.
Telephone 115.

North Plutto, - - - Nobrualta.

II. DAVIS,

ATTORNEY-AIVL- A W.
NORTH NEBRAPLATTE,, - -
Grady Block Rooms! & 2.

Tl O. PATTERSON,

KTTOHNBY-HT-LH- W,

Oflice ovor Yellow Front Shoo Store
NORTH PLATTE. NEB. ,

$25.00
TO

The American
suiiimerluiid,

the
. . UNION PACIFIC .

Has authorized a Settler's Excur-
sion rate of $25 00 rate from North
Platte to California. Pullman
Ordinary Sleeping Cars are run
daily via the Union Pacific to Cal-

ifornia. These cars are the most
comfortable, commodious means
of travel for large parties, intend-
ing settlers, homseekers, hunting
parties.

Full information cheerfully fur-

nished on application.
J. B. SCANLAN, Agent.

J. F. F1LLI0N, j
Plumber, Tinworker

I General Repuirer.

Special attention given to I

wm MUM.
I WHEELS TO RENT


